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ADMINISTRATIVE EXPENSE CLAIM FORM

Debtor; Fayette Memorial Hospital Association, Inc., Case No. 18-07762-JJG-ll

NOTE: This form should onlv be used to make a claim for an Administrative Expense arising or accruing from October 10.2018
through and including April ̂ O. 2019. IT SHOTLD NOT BE USED FOR C LAIMS ARISING PRIOR TO OC TOBER 10, 2018.

NaniL' of Creditor (The person or other entitv to «hom the debtor owes nidncv or ,C hcck liov if you urt iiwure thai unyoni; tisc has Tiled a proof of

Niime and address where notices should be sent:

-Ci/AiAjy pa/v'F
Or> HC.OHO

Name and address where payment should be sent (if different):

( heck ho\ if you hiive never receiveil any notices from the
hankniptcy court in this case

Check hov if the adtlress tliffers from the address on the envelope

. sent to vou In the court.

Telephone number; ^ / X "7 <7 ^ ̂
I iist four diuits of account or other number In which creditor identifies ^ ^ I L' ̂

1. Basis for Administrative Claim

I  kioods sold I iKelirec lienefits as defined In 1 I I SC.t}ll14(a)
I  Iscrv ices performed i—,□  1__1 Wanes, salaries, and compensation ifill out helow)

Monev loaned . . r - r t. -I  I • Last four dijjils of your S.S «:
I  I Personal injury wrongful death I npalil compensation for services performed
□raves , ; " -
□other

.  . .1. If court judgment, dale ohlained; aJ / A
2. I)ale(s) debt was incurred: i ■ '' ' ' U

t>ec \ 31
•I lOIAI. AMOliNTOK ADMINLS I KAMVK ( I.AIM: S_ ' crQ

If all or part of vour claim is secured, aiso eomplele Mem 5 helow.

□  Check this box if claim includes interest or other charges In addition to the principal amount of the claim. Attach llemi/.cd statement of all interest i
additional charges.

5. I'leasc identify the property of the Debtor that secures the claim. .J y /i_ 6. OlTsets. Credil.s and .Seloffs: fj ~) ^

I  iKeliree benefits as defined In 11 I S ( . § 1114(a)

I  IW uL'es. salaries, and compensation ifill out helow)
Last four digits of your S.S «:
I npalil compensation for services performed

from ■ i» _ _
(date) (dute)

.1. If court judgment, dale ohlained; ^

Description of Property:

Basis for Perfection:

Value of Property:

I  I.AII Payments made on this claim by the Debtor have been credited and
deducted from the amount claimed herein

his claim is not subject to any sclolTor counterclaim.

□ t his ciaim Is subject to setoff or counterclaim as follosss:

7. I his Administrative Proof of Claim:

J Vlls the fi rst fi led proof of claim ev idcncing the claim asserted
herein

□ umends/supplenients -Ji proof of claim fi led on

□ replaces suspends a proof of claim fi led on
'I Supporting Documentation.

8. Assignment

]lf the claimant has ohtuined Ibis claim hy Assignment, a copy is altach^jle^'CflE'i

JUN 1 ] 2019

Filers must leave out or redaei inldrmaiiuii (luii is entitled to privacy on iliis f'ortn or on any attached doeiiinenis. Aliaeh redacted copies of any
dttcuinents that suppori ihe claim, such <is promissory notes, purchase orders, invoices, itcmi/ed statements olTunning aecoiinis, contracts,

judgments, morigagcs. and security agreements. Do mM send original documents; they may be destroyed alter setimiing. Ifihe documents arc not
available, explain in an aiiaehmeni.

Sitiii iiiul print the nume and tillc. if any. of the creditor or other person autliori/ed to file this claim (attach copy of
I  ) power of attorney, if any): ^ CT/ZVDate: f \'~J ]'y (} )'^ CiX T i 9<5'Tv
'  ̂ ccu,\ h'c-r^A-ji

A person who lUcs a fraudulent claim could be tuied up to $500,000. imprisoned for up to 5 years, or both. IX L'.S.C. 152. 157. and 3571.
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